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.M.ARTIAN" B-26

It is one of the lt1ost fjt1rf 1::ct !:1.l.rcr·!::.ft 1::v~r built.
This yl&ne is the ut:!:idli t:st, f >:J.st 1::st im:::uium Gvlilber
to see i::.Cti.on in tuis or ruJ.yotla :r vvar. The
B-~ 6 ~&S useu as a. tor~euo bowo~r ':J.t Ml.uI sland >:J.Ud succeue u in ~bi~atin~ t~e
'--~~_,b..,t1;;.;S;,.,
· t.:..... the Ja. ' 11>:J.VY hau to Oflt:r. It ho.a
also At::~t t h e J~ps in
thd1r ~ l &ce in the
Aleutl>:J.llS•
This t:Sreat ship
carrie s !:l..rmc::tmon t in
the r.i.ose( the _ e;la.ss,,,........--.~
'·

·.

"greenh ouse" where t he
bombe.d i er 1 s po;:; i . ti n ;.~ i3), :i.r:. t:.t
clev er l ::ir hide en to:J t u;.: r et r v i
abl e oa:y frc m ~hi ~ Vid ~ ), acd Jn
tail po s ition v.he r a t he Mar ti cm h;-1 s
+- UJ.g·
• . 11 o It
. .J a. f i. gu:...1
,. , " n3 er e•;.; o .p..
· II Sv
car ...·:ie
f i V 8 . (b 0nt1aarie:r.--gu.1.ri.er; p il ot, c, o - ;, il ') t;
navi cratiw-r adioma!l - 6lJ.nn e r; ~nd tc.il t:L:<..me r. ~
Wh en' . v-.r ~Qll 1':Vil,,.. ~o q t some .s.c t i un. ~h e ivlfl.rt i 1.1.
.. .
B-25 has taken · plac s in, ju s t ,,.. 0 m8mtJ ~ it d ia its C&s ~
./
and that best is tho b e st in t he wur l<.1 oec s use this .1/.!.:...n ~
.
is .the be st there is. Incid ent 1 y tL. ;_ s -Rhip is the one ~. e soe ' J
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TIMES AND TRIBUN~ . R~AD.ltlRS
Subjec t: Wet Weathe r and Wet Pape~s
It is unlawf ul to place your paper in your mail box.
It is imposs ible to place it behind screen doors as it is
ten miles around the Terrac e.
Solutio n: We sugges t you put up a box for the
paper. This will keep it dry and protec t i t from dogs.
· · ·
Thanks ,
Dick and Stanley Roll~
Tribun e and Times Carrie rs

HO M~ STEAD EXEMPTION
Home o~ners in Temple Terrac e::
Be sure to file your regues t for
Homest ead Tax Exempt ion during 'fh e
month of March. Fil~ .your reques t
with the County Ta~ Asseso r, a:wlli
also the City Olerk( Mrs. Vande\e ater).

LIVESTOCK TO BE ii1£mUNDED
Attent ion Livesto ck Owners :::
B sil Brook announ ce d this week
that any.
d:
,
t-oe k that is
found loose and wander ing around
Temple Terrac e would be. placed in
the city pound. Owners must keep ~~
their stock up or they will be tB~
pounded .
... ,,.

FRANK SMITH TO RETURN . HOME ON
FURLOfGH
Mrs. s. L. Smith announ ced that
her son, Frank Smith wbo joined
the Navy seven weeks ago, would
visi--t-~on a 4 day .l e ave frpm
..._the Navy soon.

'r.A.K..t!; TftIP
and Mrs. Frank ThOID..tJSOil
took a tri9 ~o Urlanuo tnis we.ak.
TBOlVJP.::lON$

Mr~

I

II SUN.NY

•

BOY" 'l'O R.c.'l 'Uh:N tlU!VLJ;!;

"Sunny Boy", the Tennes see
Walkin g .horse ~ill return to
his home today. Mr. A. M. Schanz
has been keeping him ior Mr.
Carter , th e owner, f or five months .

COMMANDO HIKE A suc_o.~ss
The conunando hike ._staged by
the boys of Troop 50 two weeks
ago was a big succes s. They are
looking forwar d to the battles
of the conunando hike when they
take on the scouts of T ro.o~ 43
soon.

.

.

Due to the fact that the editor
had a beauti ful case o~ ~aasles
there was no Sentin el .1ssued last
we ek. We re gr e t t h is and will try
to make it . up to you .in tbe i s sue s
to com~.. .
th e. .J:!;<l.
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LOOSE BABOON
Now that the esca ped monk has
been capt ured and saf ely loc ke d
up, we can affo rd to t ell you abou t
him --or her . One mor ning Mr. Seit z
went out in his fron t yard -- and
wh o shou ld be ther e but a king -siz e
Babo on! Nat ural ly Mr. Seit z was
amaz ed to find thms monk , beca use
babo ons don 't gene rall y hang arou nd
peo ples ' fron t yards ~ Mr. Seit z
then off er ed his fri end a bana na.
Jo-J o acce pted it, th en ran off and
proc eede d to do a Tarz an act from
the top of one tall pine to the
next •• The Dow ling boys ,whe n they
hear d abou t it, ran the mon k down
and tri ed to catc h him •.. a very
unwi s e thin g to do t h ey l earn e d
whe n our fri end j 1.mqll~c:il1i a t Bob Dowling j ust miss ing him. Afte r th eir
Bus t er, l earn ed the same thin g
do
~ er they the• m11u.-w ,
anyhow. Afte r
g
thin
e
didn 't want th
bad and
tty
pre
e
scar eing a hors
er wits
h
of
out
cat
a
frig htni ng
fair city
out
left
o
Jo-J
one nigh t,
e was
h
re
whe
ey,
Harn
and -wen t to
owne r
his
to
rned
caug ht and-- retu
t is
tha
And
ngs.
in Sulp hur Spri
.
tail"
key"
mon
the end of the

THE LAT~ST BU~ ~~ws
i. · Bas il Broo k anno unce d aha t the
6:30 bus on all days ~ould ceas e
to make the loop . From now on it
wil l l eav e from the club hou se.
2 . Also the busx will not be able
to l eave its regu lar rout e to
carr y pass eng ers to the ir door
beca use of lim it ed gas. This is
a bus that runs on a r egul ar rou te,
not a taxi .
MR SEITZ TO TEACH
Dur ing the abse nce of Mr. Perr y,
Mr . H.C. Seit z wil l teac h the
adu lt clas s at the Tem ple Terr ace
Chu rch Scho ol h eld at the Rec reat in
Bui ldin g 10:3 0 A.M. this Sund ay.
MR. R. O. £:1.hUNI , J R. .
ivir. and iv1r s. h . O. Ha um are the
very prou d ~arents of a baby boy.
Con grat . ulaLi~ns .
~-·k*Www?'°·"- ·k

SVVAN .:;ON
s have a new Sco ttie
nson
Th~ Swa
ac".
"M
led
pup cal
II NiAC II

ALLINSON 'S GROC~RY
Fres h Me ats
(Not rati one d--- yet)
Vea l Cut lets

WAR CHEST VERY SUCCE SSFUL
Mrs, E.A. McC artne y r epo rts that Roa sts and Chop s
th e War Checlt coll ecte d from T.T.
uhe amo unt of $303 .66. Tha t's pr etty
Be ef
good . Lets all turn out and give . Fres h
that wel l to the Red Cros s this
Smoked Pork Saus age
yea~. So far $150 .00 have been
coll ecte d from Tem ple Terr ace.
Baco n
WOMAN

HATER

The How ells
. She is a very
th e fact that
This cow .doe s

. We 9arr y
only the
b e st cuts
of mea t.

Armour Star Ham

cow

.

,
We sugg cat you try some .of
have a new cow.
a goqd s. : . .
ione
-rat
non
our
· ... · ' ·
nice cow exce p t for
Such as :
she is a woman-h ater .
not li ke women J
Mac aron i
. f. .

Pick l a s

Ol~ves

TW MORE FOR TJI . HONOR ROLL
Rice
Tea
Bil l s'tep hens and Tommy Cure ton
were acce pted by the Army. We cer- e's/ Sal~d D~essing
tain ly are prou d of Tem ple Ter rac
boys in the serv ice.
An exc elen t vari ety of brea kfas t
food s • . ·
11
Also we have a coff Qe- stre tche r"
EN
GARD
VICTORY
BEST
or substit~~e ••.• Cof fee- Aid
*
~This yea~ ther e ar e plen ty of
* : ?:- (' ?~
i:..~
·
ace~
Terr
e
pl
Tem
.in
h~
ens
~lb.s
Vic tory Gard
We also liave · a vari ety oi'
And all good ones . But the E.A. Mc - grad e cann ed good s.
Cart ney 's gard en take s the ' cake . ·
Fres h Veg etab les
With out a doug t it is the best
bag e,Le ttuc e,To mat oes, Gar rots
Cab
an~ lJ,any . oth" 'rs.
Vic tory Gard en Tem ple Terr ace has
en(t
hav
who
you
So
turn ed out y et.
en, b e sure to
y et plan t ed a gard
PLEAS~ PRON~ YOUR OR.v~h IN B~POR.t!i
go ov er to McCa rtne y 1 s and take a
2 AS W~ C..iJ'J ;~~~BU~v~~~tIV~hY A
good look . I'm sure you 'll get
some good idea s for your own ga.rd an . . ..1).J..Y ...

ful in holding back the Japs in
bomber. The plane-wise British
"Old Boomerang". It has a close
which is slightly larger. Note the
to cause the landing flaps to drop

Medium Bomber is one
of the newest in the A.A.F.
although it has seen several
:::::. years service in the R.A.F.
It has b e en highly successthe Pacific as a patrol
have nicknamed the Hudson
cousin the Vega "Ventura."
5 weights on each wing
quickly. A good bomber. -.,

grand editorials.
HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION
.
Signed,
Homeowners will be sure to file
IVIrs. A.M.C. Jobson
their request for Homestead Exem~tion during the month of March File ie-:<--i:- -..- i;--l:·***~-:-*iidr~-****,,...,..;,.-;~ *i··i.- ·;..--,.- ~..;-~,...,d,~.;- ->;-·,.- -1;
*WHEN Y~UR RAlJIO GJ.V.c..S YuU 'r.Ftu uiLM;our request with the County 'r;x
:
CALL ~~tk ~.c..ND~R~O~
:
1ssesor and the T.T. city clerk.

7
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*
* GUARANT.t;.till R.t<;ASONABLJ;!; vvORK
Mr. and Mrs:- M~Oorquodale and
their son Bobby and B!aughter Mrs. *****-'.:--1HHH<-*-1~.,;--'"-i~i:-~·**-'""~,;-**-;d<-*** 1d~-'k*'!Hd<Billy Duncan has returhed home
Josephine Jackson are the new resifor a week's visit from Oxford, Ga.
dents of the Hun~ house.
Temple Terrace sure is glad to soo
Billy back.

---------------

Mc. 23rd at 8 P.M. Mrs. Booker,
The Tampa Chapter of the American
Red Cross wishes to thank the people Bills. Co. Home Demonstratio n Agat
of ~emple Terra<n3 for their loyalty will be at the Recreation BUilding
to speak to the residents of T.T. an
and co~operation in contributing
a matter of vital importance to each
-- $200.00 to the American Red Cross
of us. Bava that date and attend this
express
Fund Drive. We also want to
lYJ.rs. Booker v.ill explalhn
meeting.
Mrs.
to
our greatful appreciation
we can uo some home canhow
us
Harold Seitz, Mrs. Frank Thomson, & to
easiest ana least exthe
Mrs. Lester Smith for their splendidning in
work in making this drive a success pensive way. Don't be fright ened at
and more than doubling all previous the idea of canning vugetaoles at
present market pric e s• We b elieve we
years.
do better. Men as well as v.ome.ncan
I
Perry,
To our editor, Johnny
invited to attend.
certainly
are
his
for
much
wish to thank very
--------------------~--------------------------------~-------------PHONE 73-2591
ALLINSON 1 S GROCERY AND MARKET
ROASTS AND CHOPS VEAL CUTL~TS FRESH B~ EF
SMOKED PORK SAUSAGE
ARMOURS' STAR HAM
BACON
MACORONI

(Non-rationed items)
SPEGHETTI PICKLES OLIVES TEA RICE
COFFEE-AID ( Coffee stretcher)

SALAD

DRES S ING

NICE ~ RIETY OF CAN NED GOODS
FRESH VEGETABLES
11
AS WE CbN MAKE ONLY 1 DELIVERY A 1J.AY
PLEASE PHONE YOUR ORDER IN BEFOR
on Tuesds.y an •riday have
usses
ck
o'c
:
NOTJC : The
be en discontinued •• Also city wj_lJ. ..r..ent -0ut-- its trucks f~r odd jobs to
re.s.ident.s of '.l'e.mpJ..e .Te.r~.
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